The Yorkshire Pudding Club Milly Johnson
full 20%off roasts of the day, thyme & garlic roast ... - starters & lite bites chef’s homemade soup of the
day (gf)(v) £4.25 served with a warm bread roll & butter garlic ciabatta (v) £2.95 garlic ciabatta (v) beer
battered fish£3.55 christmas day boxing day special menu carvery menu - corporate parties in addition
to our listed events we can cater for any corporate dinner dance, private lunch or social gathering. we can
tailor an event especially for your company. 2018–19 hospitality packages - nufc - legends are born our
suites and boxes guarantee the best seats in the house, immersing you and your guests in a sensational
atmosphere as players and managers write themselves into club folklore. drinks the acklam hall menu drinks available from 12-3pm / 4-9pm appetisers salt crusted sourdough salted butter artisan breads balsamic
& olive oil marinated olives rosemary, chilli & lemon a mco pierre ar ‘white’ christ mas marcoskegworth - a mco pierre ar ‘white’ christ mas we are delighted to have recently opened a marco
pierre white new york italian restaurant which will host an exciting array of events throughout the festive
period. menu april 2017 - the skylark inn - ham or cheese cheese & ham tuna mayonnaise prawns in marie
rose sauce homemade coleslaw baked beans bacon or sausage sausage & bacon bacon & brie home baked
starters mains deli - spccs1 - food allergies and intolerances: before you order your food and drinks, please
speak to our staff or refer to our website if you want to know about our ingredients.
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